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Weekly, each insertion. 75

jaar A liberal discount made on (ht abott
ate» tehm advertisements are inserted by'.he month.

.arBook and Job Printing of all kinds
Dromntlv «.lift fnitlifnllv .ll.ndiJ ».»

S&Tl&K« Bank«, ©». Money IIuntox>.
- Mu. EDITOK: These institutions, nuder

the charter from tho Legislature of Sooth
Carolina, hro folly shaped, armed and
e^rpped'Tbr the hunt. Tho writer uses
this term from tho fact that it reminds
him of tho hunting incident of the white
mau and the Indian, so familiar to our

ears, tho result of their excursion being
a turkey, a buzzard and a crow. On
their return, o division of tho game was

proposed, r Whereupon, the whito mun

says to tho Indian, '/Sholl I keep the
turkey, And yon the bhaeard and' tho
^row% orSrul you hnVo the-.buzzard.'and
the crow, and I the turkey?" The lu¬
dion replica, "You do not say turkey to
me one time." So it is between, the de¬
positors and stockholders of savings
banka. They Lavo gone .' out upon a

money hunt, they succeed in finding n

copper, a five cent silver piece, and a

gold doubloon. On the return, the
stockholder makes a similar and equally
generous proposition to the depositor,
as "did the wbi* ?> man to the Indian,
"Shall I keep the doubloon, and you the
copper and five, cent piece- of silver, orshaft you have the. copper, and silver
.piece, and I the doubloon?" They do
not say doubloon on co to the depositor.Lot it be understood, however, that the
writer does not assail-.the stockholders'of
the Columbia Savings Bank as designed¬ly guilty of anything.illegitimate in the
.affairs of business.' They are gentlemen
of high-Character, but' like the monkeywho discovered the.chestnuts in the fire,
being hungry, longed to gain their pos¬
session; he sete hina'solf to work to de¬
viso tho ways and means to secu'ro them.
Tho fire beïpg too hot to risk his own
paws in tlie embers, ho discovers a cat
close by', partially asleep; the idea im¬
mediately presented itself to use the
cat's paws, and suddenly seizing him he
raked, out,.,tho chestnuts with the pnwe
of his victim; having appropriated thc
kernels, he generously bestowed the
húlls upW thé cat, in consideration ol
his valuable- services. Thus aro the re¬
lations between the stockholders and de¬
positors of tho Savings Bank--tho latte!
occupying tho position of tho oat's paws.
Those cavings bnukn are institutions bjwhioh the stockholders become rich at

i tho expenso and risk of the. poor and la¬
boring class, of society, whilst the firs!
pockets from twenty to forty per cent
of the dividends, the depositors realize
hut six'pet cent.,, although they furnisi

. the money'for banking- facilities, whilsl

. the '

stockholders in reàlity1 do hot own
in fact' one dollar in tho institution
This, however, may not be the case it
the Columbia/Bavingn lînnk. Td illus
trate tho'p'osition assumed'by the writer
it is no uncommon thing practiced tn
astute money lenders or speculators t<
achieve their "purpose by adopting tin
.following means, for instance: A, JB, (
and l>, with.' mutual understanding
agree to' create au institution of thi;

.: character j to accomplish their objec
they obtain a -> charter, ; subscribe thi
(amount' -requu'cd, os set .forth in tin
oharter, then make a joint note nt som«

.i.discounting bank, upon which they ob
.tain tho required sum tn fulfill tim con
ditions of the charter, ns soon aa.sufti
tcient¡deposita aro.made, liquidato thei
owti -liabilities, and commence, thei

..banking operations-thus bringing int
' ..existence a savings bank hatched fr.qm

temporary loan. These corporation
may.break nt any moment, and the de
positqrs Itave ho security for their.'mone:
invested,- save the honesty of the official/
whioh,thq.writer here, neither doubts o

;. discusses, only attacking the system an
principios upon which such institution
are conducted and based. Thoy ar
sometimes conceived, partially matutee
án'd of hurried; birth, through th
agency of eopao financial Urgot, and ar
deliveeed feet foremost, full of deform]
ties, which ate concealed nnd enveré
from theJ publier knowledge by thea
Shylocks and midwives of "finance; O.

We never believed the' story thi
President Grant lind appointed an ign<
rant and immoral negro to, bp Poatina
ter of Macon as a, means of pnqishictho people of Geogia for their disloyalt;Grant Ls not: a practical .joker of thi

' i; sort, nor is he oapable of doing anythin
eo foolish. And we hove no doubt tba
as soon as Tomer's incompetence ar
worthlessness are proven, he will be r
movedfrom the Macon postmastership.

.ii! ii [New York Time$.
? The Tupelo (Miss. ) Spectator con tail
an account of the killing of a negro ne
that placa last week. The negro, Hughetook offense at a white man. Hodge

- who protected Hughes' family again
his inhuman treatment. Hughes gtired of diis interference, went tq Hodge
house, provoked udifficulty, and reeoiv«
two pistol shots as tho reward of L
rashness. He died almost instantly fro
his wonnd«.

Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph G. Cran
commanding tho Fourth Military Di
trict, was killlod at Jackson, Miss., 1
E. M. Ycrger, on whose property he bi
ordered a levy in default of corporate
taxes. The affair, it is said, bad no ref(
euee to politics.
Washington now has Reven oolor

Councilmen, ono colored Alderman, ai
a colored City Register.

Marie Twiiln'i Kxpertcñce.
Murk Twain writes as follows from

Vioksbnrg:
At dinner, yesterday, I helped myselfto a piece of pumpkin pie. The gentle¬

men who had been so obliging to amuse
me at an

^ expense of $73, observing me
eat the pie, rose from the table with a
heavy frown on his face. When I had
finished my dinner, and walked forward
to the sooial hall, he approached with a
drawn Bowie-knife, and sternly demnud-
ed of mo where I was from. I told him,after a slight hesitation, that I was born
iu Albemarle- County, Vn., and thnt I
was a nephew of Colonel -. Ho
then said: < ..

"If that is tho case, sir, you may con¬
tinue to live; but, sir, I thought .youmust be a d-d Yankee from the way
you ate that pumpkin pie,, and in that
case, I should have regarded it as a dutyto out your throat 1"
I thanked him very politely for the

high regard he manifested for the placeof my birth, and my family connections.
He then asked mo if I took part in the
rebellion. I said, yes. Ho inquired on
which side. I replied on both; that I
was visiting a relative of mine by the
name of John M. Botts, at the timo tho
war broke out, .and that I remained there
until the war olosed. He seemed satis¬
fied with roy answer, and asked me to
introduce him to Gen. Blair.
He told the General that he was the

first man he evor voted for that ho hod
fought against; that the South could
never have been oonquered if he, Col.
Jay Hawker, I think he called himself,had been iu command, or if they had ali
been like him. He had lost very heavilyby tho war. I think he said ho hod lost
an undle, a nigger, .a watch, and thirtydollanf in Confederate money.i.-? » -nr-

-, Tlic Gimo of Ycwkér.
BIT PBOFES80R JOSHUA MI/UNOS.

This ill-bred gamo of. keards is ubout
27 years of age.

It was first discovered by the deck
hands on a Laik Ery steamboat, au'
handed down to posterity in nw! its ju-vinile bu ty.

It was generally plaid hy persons, and
owes much of its absorhiugocss to tho
fakt that you can talk« and drink, and
chaw, und cheat, while the gaim is ad-
van ciu'. ' j

I have, seen it plaid on the Hudson
River Railroad, iu tho smoking car, with
more immaculate skill thuu anywhereelse. » i i

If ya piny, yu will-often hold a hand
that will astonish yu, quito often 4
queens ana a 10 spot, which will inflamo
yu toibet 7 or S dollars, that it is a goodhand to play poker with; but yu will bo
more astonished when yu soe tho other
fellah's bund, which invariably consists
of 4 kings;and a 1 spot.

Yevjkcr is a molutto game, and don't
compare tow old sledge in majesty -enhy
more S than a game pf push pius to a
squar church rnfllo. j«

I never play yewker.
I nover would learn how out of prin¬

ciple,
I wes originally created cl uss to tho

Connektikut line iu New England, whar
the guim bf 7 up ojr sledge was- born,,
and exists now in hil it« pristine yin
giuity.. i ,t! .. '?!
I play dd aledga t|> this day, in all ita

natiiï fierèeoesa.'

RECDMWENDATJOiílij TO OFFICIÎ.-Tllü
lojlowjngjktter froni Thomas Jefferson,,
written about four laouths after ho as,
snmedltbe .duties bf the Presidency, ii
of special interest at this time. It. will
bo seep that the thud President] liad í
very similar, experience about_ appoint¬
ments to offico to that of .the eighteenth
oconpant of the Presidential chair. The
original letter wa? written, to a gentle¬
man in Connecticut:

t... ^WAsmsoTON, July 17/1811;MTo-;-,... y ,,' ,

' ;: '.'
"Itave duly reteejvecl your fav<r of

the 4th, and; have to thauk for tho i iuti-
mouts and information it contains. No
moro (weieome service can be ron erod
me than by information as to chara tors.
My own iuowlteda» o^ (hem tbrouf i the
extent of tbej. It^on.is, very ci enm-
scribod. The ( ce», vqilence. is tb/t op-
poiptiner.ta wblicty are not the be* will
sometimes bo'made, when my vjsh in
purely ts mako the best. I suffer no
personal views to nlTect my choi'le, but
relying .rn the information of ethers,though with' yery loudiblo intejtions,Rometiniea fjpjj-m an estimate of a mrticu-
lar cíj| B different from ant ofotherH Hsoxnetinien fail in erecting
the bfl Re. I always wish lo have
inforfl Hrom different quartás, and
from ^^^Hqf tho whole to firm the
boat jnqHKut I can. I havei there¬
fore, grea^Veason to thank thjso who
will contribute their information, and
to repeat my sincere thanks fol yours,
assuring you at the samo timi of my
high consideration and respect.)

"THOMAS JEFFERSON.'1

Captain David C. Milling, an bid resi¬
dent and merchant of Darlington, de¬
parted this life on lastMonday afternoon,
in the fifty-eighth year of his agol
Miss Amanda Craig, who brought suit

against E. P. Spraguo, of Chicjgo, for
breach of promise of marriage, las been
awarded $100,000 damages.
We noticed a fellow yesterday wearing

a very large ring with a br il linn j setting;but ho wore it in rather a queerplace for
a ring-around his eye.-Houston Tel.

j
I

áSjpooju*,! ÄTo^t^ooe».
Pint tire I« the Gnat Pbyalelan.-This i»

now admitted by tho medical profcseion an a
fundamental principio of healing science.' It
is windy provided by tho haman economy V.tat
whonever anything is wrong in the ph^tical
system the natural forces of tho body are
brought to bear to expel tho disease. The
groat aim, therefore, ie to strengthen the na¬
tural powers. .This has been kept in viow bytho skillful compounders of HOST#TTEB'S
STOMACH BITTKRS, which, operates to ^ivofresh vitality to aU the organs of tho body
Tho effect of thia medicine upuu tho stomach,
tho liver and tho kidneys, is prompt and.deci¬
sive The pat ion t, who ia wiso enough to quit
dragging and try the BITTERS, soon feels as
if he had taken a new leaso of life, and aa he
continues tho uso of tho article, ho lu over¬
joyed to find tho otreams of health coursing
through his frame. It is prepared with groat
caro, and its component parts are entirelyvegetable. It is freo from tho objections sooften urged against preparations of tho kind.AB a MEDICAL AGENT it has no equal, whileits pleasing flavor and healthful effects havo
mano it a general favorite. It ie freo fron" all
properties calculated to impair the ey a tum,and its operations aro at once mild, soothingand eflioient. Alb who havo used HOSTET-TER'S STOMACH" BITTERS attest its virtuosand commend it to their friends.
Even those who aro in tho enjoyment of per¬fect health frequently havo need to have re¬

course to tonio« as preventives of disease. Wo
aro ncvor too well armed against tho assaultsof "tho ills that flesh ia hoir to." In health or
sickness thia tonic cannot be taken regularlywithout giving vitality and elasticity to tho
syetom._ ;.' Juno j,T7

Z}0 PHILOSOPHY Ol* MARRIAGE_A
NEW Corliss or LEcrcnes, as delivored nt tho
New York Museum of. Anatomy, embracing tho
subjects: How to Livo and; What to ¿ive for;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene
rally Reviewed; Tho Caueo of Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous DiacascB accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac, Ac.
These lectures will bo forwarded on receipt offour stamps, by addrcsnirig Sec'y BaltimoreMuseum or Anatomy, 74 Weat Baltimore stroet,Baltimore. Md. May ü ly
THE MARRIAGE RING-Essays Olí tho

Errors of Youth and Follies of Age in regard
to Social Evils, with certain help for the erring
and unfortunate. Sent in scaled letter enve¬
lopes, freo of charge. Address HOWARD AS-1
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, pa.
May 22 3mo

For Rent.
4 COTTAGE. HOUSE, with Four Rooms on1\. First Floor; two Rooms up atairs. Gar¬den, Kitchens, Stabling, Ac. Furniture willbe rented or s<dd, if dceired.
June Ll G |_¿_ R, N. LOWRANCE,

Fresh Supplies.
DUTCH HERRINGS,

Fresh Country and Mountain BUTTER,I'ink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goshen CHEE8E, at G. DIERCKS,Jan23_At the Sign of tho Watch.
' Champagne.

JUST received a consignment of the follow¬
ing choice branda:

LAO D'OR. C. Heideick and Crcmo do Bonzy._For aale low to cloaQ. GEO. 8YMMBR8.
Desirable Residence for Sale.

MA Lot, containing one-third of an acre,with », neat commodious DWELLINGHOUSE, having an up-stairs of fiveRooms, a Basement of live Rooms, Bathing-,room with shower bath, all necessary out»buildings and iu good repairs. Inquire at thisoflice. '? March 28
: I MILGERY, t. !

fMRS. C. E. HEED ha« openedfiji- inspection the litest assort¬
ment of French, English and'
American Ladies1 HAT«, BON-'N11T8, FLOWERS AND- RIB¬
BONS; .to., tho beat and cheapest«Vor offered to tho Ladies of Co¬
lumbia and tho surrounding

cases of Ladies, Miaaca and Boys'*HATH AND CAPS, from 2f> cents up. Hair
Braids, Waterfalls, Curie, switches, Coils, Ac
Country Merchants will And it to their adr
vantage to give me a call, and ace for thom-,
selvea; Freabarrivala every day. ll ata i bon¬ita, Ao., by the caso or dozou, will bo sold
very low. V \ ¡ [ '

Bridal Wreaths apd Veils 'bf eyer/ deaerip-tion, Jowelry, etc.
Having first class Milliners, wa are preparedto execute all ordere with neatness and de¬

spatch. Main Street,. Columbia, oppositeBopaon A Sutphen's. March 28 3mo

Seasonable Goods I
. '--.--... -.,..<. ; .

.T UL JB» * X XX S
A HANDS.ÖME' ASSORTMENT1 OF

DRESS GrOODS,
Suitable for the Summer,

SUCFI aaBAREGES, GRENADINES,SHEERORGANDIES, LAWNS, Ac, J-c.
We offor iodncementa as to price for all

Spring DRESS GOODS for the balance of the
season.

Also, in receipt of a fresh lot of Ckelly's Kid
Gloves, Silk and Liste Gtoves, Glove FittingCorsets, Bone and Reed Corsets, all anmbera,line ofTrimming!Ribbons, all widths and colors,Fringes, Gimp, Braids, Buttons, Ac, Ac
An elegant assortment Gents' Under Yeats,in ailk, belo thread, (brown and white,) cotton,novia, gauze merino, Ac.
Another lot of handsomo Shetland and Gre¬

nadine Shawls.
Wo always keep tho best Toilet Articles, auoh

as i ¡iv. crino, Palm Oil, Poncine, Pumice, Cas-
tilo, Honev, Almond and Congress Soaps, Lan¬
guage of Flowers, Love among tho Roses, Opo-
Eonax, Ihlang-Ihlang, Night Blooming Census,urnot'a standard Colognes. French and Ger¬
man imported Cologne, frosh Pomades, Coco-
ino, Cairnton, Ac
Our Wholesale Department.
A nico assortment of Print«, Bleached and

Brown GoodsJust to hand, together with a full
Line of other Gooda for the Department. Wrap¬ping Paper, Twine, Ac.
MayIC R. C. SHIVER.

New Tork Advertisements.
"IMPSQVEP*FRENCH RANGE
. ;f Aï» r- u-H lui

SIAN UFACT ll ll KI) BX
BRAUHAI.L, DEANE «k CO.,
247 and 249 Water street, N. Yt

April 18_i_ ^PYÎ.
Needles and Fishing- Tackle. "

ANDREW CLERE A CO. respectfully informthe public and their old customers, that
they still i-oiitiuno busbies* in their old store,No 48 Maidon Lane, Now York. Their aesort-
mout of Fishing Tacklo is tho largest and mostcompleto of any in tho United States. They
aro alsô Sole Agents for tho Warrin Needlo,-which, for the last thirty years, has enjoyed a
rspntaUon for-Quality and uniformity of tenir
per superior to all,others. March SI Smo

.<8T. CLOUD HOTEL.
IVÂT^L'1' ÎFHI8 NEW and CommodiousACjnrÄnW. nODSK, located corner Broad-
em*«ÍBGBt-T5' ftU1^ Forty-second street,HteiËSâSEPNcw York, possesses advan¬
tages over all othor houses, for tho accommo¬dation of its guests. It was built expressly for
a first-class family boarding house-tho roomsbeing largs and on suite, heated by steam-with not and cold water, and furnished secondto none; while tho culinary department ls inthe most experienced hands, affording guests
an unequalled table. Ono of Atwood's PatentElevatoi s, is also, among tho 'modern improve¬ments' and at tho se rvu-o of guests at ali hours.The Broadway and University Place Cars passtho door every four minutes, running from thoCity Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth andSoventh Avenue lines aro but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com.faaUnicatiug with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and bnpincus of tho
groat metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March 19Gmo Proprietors.

AYER S SARSAPARILLA,
FOK PUIUITYING THE B1VOOO.

THE reputation this
excellent medicine on-
joy»vin derived from itsI cu I-(;M, many of which
aro' truly marvellous;inveterate cases ofscro-
fulone Diseaso, where
tho system seemed sat¬
urated with corruption,k have boen purified andL' cured by it. Hcrofulous
affections anddieorderswhich were aggravated by the scrofulous con¬tamination until they were painfully aillicting,have been radically cured'iu such great num¬bers in almost every section of tho country,that the public scarcely need to bs informed ofits virtues or usos. i i>

Scrofulous poison is ono ofthe most destruc¬
tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseenand unfelt teuant of tho organism^nderminqtrthe constitution, and invites the attack of en¬
feebling cr fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems tobreed infection throughout thc body and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous forms, eitheroh the Burfaco or among the vitals. In tholatter, tuberolos may bo suddenly deposited intho lungs or heart, or tumor's formed in timliver, or it shows its presence by eruptions ontho skin, or foul ulcerations on some part ofthe body. Heneo the occasional uae of a bottleof this «AUSAPA 1ULI i A is advisable, evenwhen no active symptoms of disease appear.Porsohe afflicted with thc following complaintsgoner all v lind immediate relief, and at lengthdare; by tho HBO of thioSAJiSA PARILLA: St.A nilton >j''e I'irOj Ros* or Enyeipelue, Täler, SaltRheum, Scald Read, Rinpicorrn, Sore Eyes,Sore 'Eta's and other eruptions or visible formsof Scrofulous disease. Also, in tho moro con¬cealed ftirma, as DgvpepaiOi Drttpsy, UeartRis-
eajse, Fits, Epilepsy,. Neuralgia and the variousUlcerous affections of the muscular ami nerv¬
ous stems.

Syphilis ot'Venereal sha Mercurial Diseases
ave cured by it, though along limo ts requiredfor subduingitheuo obstinate maladies hy any jmedicine. ¿j)utlong continued uxo of this me-!I aiofno will cure tho com plaint. Leucorrhtea orWhites;'Uterine Ulcerations, and Female Dis-1?eaSes, arb' commonly aogn rel iuved «nd nlti-
mitvly nuroii by its purifying and invigoratingeO'ect. Minute directions in each oaso .arc- foundin our Almanac, supplied ¿rátis! JÇtèumatismand tiout, when caused by accunSulations of
extraneous matters in tho blood,' yield quicklyto it, an a lao Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Con-gestion or Difytmmation of the JJvera.nA Jaun¬dice, when arising, aa they often do, from tho'rankling poisons in tho blbod. This SA RSA-.PARfLUA isa great restorer for the strengthand vigor of tba system. Those who are Lan-
yaid and Listless* Respondent, Sleepless andtroubled wit!» Nervous Apprehensions or Fears,or any 6f tho affections symptomatic of Weak-
ness, will find immediate relief and convincingevidence of ita restorative power upon trial.

PREPARED ifY
Or. J. Cf AVER tt CO., Lowell,.pfaaa..Practical and Analytical (fh,em{ats.April 2 ' '. Tomo

_WA,NTED¡^'GÉNT8-*75 'to $200 permonth everywhere, male and female, tointroduce the Genuine Improved CommonSense ÎAMILY SEWING MAURINE. Thismachine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord,»_>iofJ. braid and embroider, in a most superior
manner. Price only $18. Fully warranted forfive- years. We'will pay 41,000 for" any machine
tbat Will SSW a stronger, moro, beautiful, or
more elaatio seam than our». It makes theViii a td ic Lock Stitch," Every atcon J stitch
can be eiit, and still the cloth cannot be pulled'!apart without tearing it. We pay agents froth$75 to MOO per month and expenses', or a com¬mission from which twice that amount can bemade. Address SECOMB A CU., Pittsburg,Pa,., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Mass.'CALTION.-Do' not bo imposed upon byother parties palming off worthless east-iron
machinoa, nader th« «arno name or otherwiao.Ours is the only genuino and really practical
chgap tnach(ne man n factore d. May 29 limo

WAJTTRD.-AGPNT8-To sell tho Ameri¬
can Knitting Machine. Prico $25. Thosimplest, choapost and best Knitting Machine

ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches porminuto. Liberal inducements to agents. Ad¬dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,Boston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
May 29 3 ni o

Solace and Virginia Leaf.
/> GROSS SOLACE,
\J 2 Virginia Loaf-fresh from tho Fac¬
tory, for salo at the Ale and Lagor Beer Dopot.Apjdl 20_,_f?J?Nj£_8EEOE UH.

Scythes and Grain Cradles.
W>rV DOZ. Griffin's Bost GRAIN CRADLER,6 doz. Ave and six Finger Grain CradlesAt low prices for cash. J. A T. R. AONEW.

Cow Peas.
BUSHELS COW PEAS for sale lowIn quantities of twenty bushels or

more. E. A G. D. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
SODF~WATEIL ~~

» .

THE UNDERSIGNED ia agent for A. J.Moree A Sob's justly celebrated SodaWater Apparatus, consisting of marbledraught stands, silver plated draught stands,generators, fountains, Ac, which will DOBOIUat manufacturers' prices, with freight, onlyadded. Descriptivo prico list and cataloguesent to any address. Choice Syrups and allmaterials required in the manufacturo of SodaWater constantly on hand.
E. H. GARDNER,May fi 413 "

Charleston. S C.

Economy in Fuel and Labor.
SINCE our introduction of tho ImprovedKerosene STOVES, they have atoadilygained in public, favor, and arc now need notonly for various culiuary purposes, but alsofoe PRESERVING FRUITS. DISTILLINGROSE WATER, PREPARING LARD, Ac Intho Nursery and Sick Room, they aro invalu¬able. Dentists, Chemists and Manufacturers,and others who noed PORTARLE HEATINGAPPARATUS, will And them admirably adapt¬ed to their wants.
A largo supply of the above, and also of thesuperior GAS STOVES, on hand and for saleat manufacturer's prices, wholesale and retail,by J. D. DUVAL A SON,No. 887 King st., ono door North LibertyApril a Jilmii Charleston, 8. C.

James DES. SIDoar235 King street, Opposite Kasel,
CH ARLESTON, S . C.

/-o CAN BE FOUND a good' selection ofV7\ Fine WATCHES, JEWELRY, 8ILYER,5j¿Jgk PLATED WARE and FANCY GOODS:»t't.crACLES and EYE-GLASSES, to suit ali
ages.. Masonic Emblems, Jewels and Regalia,on hand and mado to order.
Watches, Jowelrv, etc., carefully repaired.Diamonds and other precious stones act toorder.
G. W. Jathro, formerly of Greenwood, S. C.,can bo found at tho abovo establishment, andwill bo pleased to soe hie friends; . '
April 8 u ._. .; ii - J3mo

Saraoenia; or, Fly Trap Ritters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, Ac; prepared bf
G. W. AI MAR,Chemist and Druggist, Cliarkstoti,' S. C.

SAVANNAH, GA., March 8, 1867.Mn. G. W. AIM AH-Dear Sir.- A member ot
my family, awûering long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced moro relief trom your "SaraceuiaBitters," than frohi atiy' other medicino Shehas ever tritq. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating t ho system and creating.an appetite. I
regard it as decidedly tue most bc nelie ia 1 pf alldyspeptic remedies.
Yours, very respectfully,

N. J. DARRELL.Sold by all Druggist«. Ge.noral Agents,RISLEY A Co., 141 Chambers street, Now York.¿April.Q_ , , Hy
L, E. CORDI*AY. ii] .j M C. A. TUO(UGUE.
STEAM SA?SH, BLIND
, j (j AND

DOOR _FACTORY.
L. E. CO^ORAY & GO.,

-A*¿j- 2 PRITÓJIARD STREET,
orrosiTE i. v. TAILOR ii co.'s MA'crtixu Biiops'

CHARLESTON, S. C.'

SASHES, GLAZED AND UNGLAZED, al-
wavs on hand, ll,

PANEL DOORS,
HOT-HOUSE SASHES,' '

MOULDINGS, Ac,Made up at'shorb notice, an ! at tho
April 13 TKHM8. 13mo

NOTE.-We wotild eW'tho particular alton-tion of our friends' tr» tho above card. P. P.TOALE baa a.largo Factory,.and such facili¬ties as, enable, him to «upply the best work ofhis own make at low prices. A very large andcomplete assortment nlwavs on hand, at hisFactory, HORLBKCK's WHARF, near North-eastern Railroad Depot, Chariestou, S. C.N., B.-Orders from the, country solicited,and strict attention paid to snipping in goodorder.
_

' April 6 fly.
TAYLOR*» .PATKNT

Saw Sharpener and Beepener,For (fang and Circular Saw Mills

HAVING purchased'«io Patent Bight for'the Stato of South Carolina, for theabove, we ax,e now prepared to fill orders forthe same.
" Thc advantages of this Machine ave econo¬my, despatch and perfection in keeping allkinda of Saws in perfect order.
By itu lue, tho teeth of the Saw arc kept.ata uniform depth, angle and size.
Fully one fourth and better lumber con beout per day where thia Machine ia used, thoSaws running straighter, frodr, fastor and cutsmoother. i
A Saw can bo sharpened in five minutes, .indIn the moat perfect manner. The price of theMachino can be aaved in a few montha in thecoat of files and labor. For further informa¬tion apply to CHISHOLM BROTHERS,May H fm9 Charleston, 8. C.

SOUTH CAKOIJLNA STATIC
Agricultural and Mechanical Magazine.(Official Organ o/ the South Carolina State Ag¬ricultural and Mechanical Society.)AT an early date, the Hubacribera will pub¬lish tho drat number of a Monthly Maga¬zine, devoted to tho development nf tho mate¬rial interests of this State, and tho wholeSouth; and will distribute 5,000 copies err it nit-onaly, BO that every one may seo what it is bo-fore subscribing. They intend to mako it thoboat andihandsomcst industrial magazine overpublished at the South, and they ask thc cor¬dial co-operation of every good citizen in thisenterprise, which must redound to the publicwelfare. Persons wishing copies of the firstnumber, will please send their address to

WALKER, EVAN8 A COGSWELL,May 9 19 Charleston, 8. C.

fi N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,NOS. 1 AND 3 ATLANTIC WHARF1,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAVING ample meaua fur advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, and

confining himself strictly to a COMMISSION
BCBINESH, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, bavo their consignments sold either in
Charleston or Now York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

IÎKFKBENÇKS:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. p.; Col. Wm.

Johnson, Charlotte. N. C. ; Rev. T. O. Summers,TunDosseo; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;MossrH. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; McesrB. Williams, Taylor A Co.,Now York.
_

April 28 -tyy
ETJiR NIT TIRE,

ANDCHAIR

SOFA WARE ROOMS,
176, i77 and 179 King Street,

Oliarlestoxi, S- O.

DANIEL H. SIMOX,
KEErS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, a largoand well aclected assortment of-

C ab in e t Furniture,
OF TUE LATEST AND

MOST APPROVED STYLES,Which ho offors at prices that cannot faiL^ô.pleaso. Also,
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SETS,OK EVEliY DESCMPIION.
Tho Beat Assortment over offered in thismarket.
N. B.-Goods carefully packod for shipping.March 19

, fSm'o

f SPSn.VER and PtATED WARE, SPECTA¬
CLES AND' EYEGLASSES, in greát variety,with the best qunbty of PERIHCOPIC LEN-
8ES, which are a^apted.uith great cara.'
WATCHES AM) JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and .Precipua Stones

mounted to order. «tÀSnss AtXAN,
307 King *Ut>c ^ Charleston, 8.0.

April 21 ' ' y,d j t8m

PANKNIM'S.HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE ^DYSPEPSIA, ¡

Axp ALL marAtes or TH«

STOMACH AHD LIVER.
tnfcr Aiir. nrcf»iMr.NT>rj> cr TUE

MEDICAL FAOULTV.

IIEÇÎEMAN At CO.,
A/dÉXTS, KEW YQltK.

Mannfactnred by C. F. PAMNIN,
CHJQÜST AMD APCTHICABY,

C il A B lu E S T O N, s.o.
*3~JFoi Jaie by JUruçaUtt Everywhere,^*Feb 5 "fly

STOLL. W KIHI «Si CO.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

. apr.i ^ I ***
Pomeatic Store. | "T<? 8T" J Lace Store.
Feb2T CHARLESTON, 8. C. ly

PUMPS.
JgYERÏBODY who haa use for » PUMP

shnnld.buy
WORRELL'S FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMP
Send for a circular.

POOLE A HUNT
Jan IS fimo Baltimore, Maryland.

Good Investments.
CibO i"iAA CHARLOTTE AND SO. CA.yïïVJ.l JUU RAILROAD BONDS,$.r>.000 Columbia and Augusta Railroad P-rEds
$10,000 " «' '« " Stock
$20,i)i)0 South Carolina '«

$1,000 City of Wilmington Bonds,$3.000 " " Momphia "

$0,000 New Stato Ronda,
$3,000 City of Columbia Cornons.
For sale by OBEOO, PALMER A CO.

Billiard Tables for Sale.
f .Twn nne RILLIARD TABLESsén=mna^í'n complete order, Marblo andT|iiia'ya!AI^'f>Slate bedding, with Balls, Cueslao*! m Xiii" and Counters included. SharpA Griffith's make. Will bo sold low. Call at *Dec 18 _G. DIERCK'B.

Wanted, '

PA8T DUE COUPONS and Bonds of eity ofColumbia. GREGG, PALMER A CO.


